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TiiE Btý,NcsîrIîs BILL.

tary of tfleaic sai o >,l e ty shal i(I rmw by chance
lrio,51 buch o box ini the 1,rseoce off tihe said
scrutineers oine or ore of' ýuo! papers sufficient
te make Uip tse r q irbcner, end thse per-
soUs wliose noires are Ujiol tsuûh papers se drawn
sha1h be stich henchîers.

Tins persons iîo elected Beuchers ats afforesaid
shall tièke office on fins first day of' Enmter Terni
ffollowing iheiir election, and shahl hold office
tintil tise begiiiîîig off the Easter Terin which
elhal ho thse tifts citer they shall hatve entered
'on their said office, or tiil tise election off their
linciessors."

It lias aiso been decided ini cotnrittee that
Bouchers who shail be absent fromn Convoca-
tion for one year shail lsc their scats.

J3y the Bill as itîtroducced the County Judges
Weî'o returning oflicers for tise country districts,
and titis might havo been thoughit to have ren-
dered theui inoligibic as Bonchers, but if that
is all to be donc atvay with, no such idea can
«irise, and su much the better, as there are
SýOue anîong them, tako for exampie the Chair-
titan and uteitbers off the Board of Couuty
Jiidgos, wvho wvouid mako admirable Bouchers.
ilitherto it lias flot been the habit to appoint
atty off the County Judges, but with nu suffici-
Ount reason thtat we can sec, in fact there is mu-ch
tO bc said in favor off appointing those off them.
wrhO may bo considercd tnost oligible, and wlien
t'lis Act cornes into force, whici is now a fore-
9o0 conclusion, we shall hope to sec some off
th01in elected.

'Ile ffolowing is the Act introduced by MIr.
4Ykert to atnend the Act to regulate the pro-
ceduire off the Superior Courts off Common
Lv, and off the County Courts, as reprinted
ttfter the amendanents made by the Special

lier Majesty, &CI, enacts as foiiows:
b1 - That sections one hundred and ten, one
ludred and tweive, one hundred and thir-
t ,t one iiundred and fourteen, and oneitttdred and thirty, off chapter twenty-two, off
bOnsoidtdSttte off Upper Canada,

e ad te sinearehereby repeaied.2, That the costs off any issue, either off ffact
Of caw shahl ffollow the flndiug or judgment

fi iIssue, and bie adjudged to thse ss
Qe~artY, whatever may ho the resuit off the

tja t'S 0 or issues, uuless the judge at the
'h~alcertiffyto thse contrary.Il îhat in al actions brooght in any off the

unty C ourts off this Province, it shall be
Wfor thse Judge off tho Cotînty Court

ch te proceedings are commenced, toheune the venue accotdiug to the practice

DOW in force in tise Suiperior Courts ;attd in
thse event off an order heing obtained for that
purpose, the cierk off the County Court where
the action was commeucedl shall forthwith
transtmit ail papers in the cause to the clerk
off tise county to which the venue is changel,
and ail subsequent proceedings shall bo etnter-
ed and carried on in said hast mentioned coun-
ty as if the procoeding badl origina]ly been
comnînced in such last mentioned court.

4. ihat section one hundred and nine bo
ameuded by adding to the end thereof tho
ffoiioving:. " Provided always that the Judge
off the County Court shall have tise power to
grant sucis leave in cases brought in cither off
tise, Superior Courts when both tise piaiutiff's
aud defendant's attorney reside in the county
where, such action is comtnced.

5. That section one hundred and twenty-
nine ho ameuded by adding to the end theroof
tise fuilowing words, "but this shall not appiy
to any action whcrein the vetnue is laid iti the
County off York."

6. ihat in ail actions off replovin the Judge
off tise County Court off the Couuty where the
goods are, whichi are soughît to bo replovied
(cxcopting the County off York), shahl have
tise poxver off issuittg the order in tic satne
mantbor as by law tise Judges off the Soperior
Courts are ernpowered to issue tise satne.

7. Tisat if any dobtor iu exerution shall
escape out off legal custody after the passingI
off this Act, tho Slieriff, BailifiI or other porson
having tise custody off sncb debtor, slial be
liable ouly to att action upon the case for
daitges sustained by thse porson or persotîs
at whosp suit sncb debtor vvas taketi or itu-
prisutted, and sisal! not bie hiable to any action
J'or debt itn consequence off suc> escape.

8. ilihat it shall and may be lawfui to plcad
any nutubor off pleas, replications, avovrios,
cogizancos or other pieadings wîtisout leave
off the Court or a Judge; Provi'ied aiways,
titat tise opposite party shali ho at liberty to ap-
pIY to the, Court or a Judge to disaiiowauy plea
upun lthe ground off embarrassment, or deiay.

9. That the Judge at any triai shall at the
requost off either party cause tise witnesses to
be rctnuved ffrom tho Court during snch triai ;
and aiso the parties to tise suit if in the discre-
tion off the Judge it is deetned necessary; and
any sncb wttness who shail return to, thse
Court without ieave shail be iiable to ho
Punisised iu snch manuer as to tise said Judge
may seem proper; Provided aiways that thse
said Judge nîay in bis discretion exciode thse
testîtnony off any witness who sisaii return Il)
tise Court witisout leave off tise Judge.

10. In any case where on thse triai letive is
reserved to move to enter a non-Soit, or to
enter a verdict for tisa defendant, and the jury
disag-ree sud fini no verdict, the court, on
motion in T1erm pursuant to such leave, may
give thse sanie judgetasia rdchd
been ffouttd for the pnif.

Il. Evcry writ off sommnons issued against
a raiiway, tehegrapis, or express corporation,
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